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important point, and would flot n-hb,
turu until evening. This circumstance I
was a great incanvenience since I could ba,
flot communicate witb the Caltons and prA M ISTAK EN IDE N TITY waulbe compelled ta wait nlnerS

_______________________________________train_____________ 
purcbase tickets. To in- col

crease m chagrin, I faund ail tbe sta- fri

The Flyer was pounding over the be unknown. We had alwV~s been tion doors locked, sa tbe only course ro

rountry at the rate of neariy sixty chums, and now hie had died a stranger was ta leave my charge on tbe open

,miles an hour, when four men, stran- in a strange land. Besides. being nflatfarm and await tise station agent's lii

?gers aIl, drifted together in the younger than I, he had been, after a coaming, and the train was flot due dlq

smaker, and, after an informal in- manner, entrusted ta my care. tili 10 in.m. 0 n

traduction, engaged in an animated Realizing my respansibility as poor 1 found the afternaon long and w,

conversation concerning a recent Robert's only friend, 1 managed ta dreary Having na company, I began a

train robbery. 0f the four men ane board a train bound for Brishan just ta ask myseif wbetber 1 bad not actcd sp

was a prosperous looking broker, as it was puiling out, and arrived tiscre, tan inipulsively. Sbauld 1 not have wm

the second a "drummer," and tbe third wired Robert's fatber in Chicago, in- awaited instructions from thse Caltons? ba

a contractor. The remaining indivi- forming him of bis son's sad and un- Perplexed and disconsolate, 1 sauntered su

dual might have been anything from timely deatb. I had forgotten ta tele- back ta tbe village and spent thse after- ail

-a private detective ta a cobbler sa far grapis before leaving borne in the hurry noon as best 1 migbt. fi

-as his personal appearance betokened and bustie of a hasty departure. Shortly after dark 1 returned ta tbe r

and hie did flot enlighten them as ta lg

bis occupation. i

AIl had related a reminiscence in st

connectian with a train hold-up with
the single exception of this sulent. A
uncommunicative persanage wbo ail ti!
evening had maintained the strictest r

silence. Presently he was requested la elt
ttell a story. To thse unbounded Look at the date of thela e on ai

surprise and gratification of thse entire
partv he readilv assented, and com- tnis paper. It denotes the time ton
imunicated the following Particulars of
a train robbery in which hie himself which the subscription is paid. It goess
hart participated. I

1 presumne you gentlemen are nat fr ad t o ni h tc
awr htT was at ane time supposed o w r t y u nil ha date, a

to hie the greatest desperado in thea
West. You are surprised? Well. T and may be stopped if renewal. is not in
muist admit that T was rather aston-bytatie Ifhedeis akoftsi
ished myseif. esneciallv when T ýfolund ytatie Ifhed eisb kof hs

fin mel ner akadky e. month you are in arrears and should re- ri

Twenty years ago this country was 1 t

vastlv different in every respect from new at once, in order that there may be
conditions existing at the present i~j.RN N~
time. Hald-ups and murders were no break i your receiving tRE Wf

of almost daily occurrence. Tt was AT ONCE if you wish to receive THIEc

about that time. early in the sumnier,
tbit my most intimate friend. Robert wt
('alton. and T. came west with a little WESTERN HOME MONTHLV regularly.1
capital, intending ta invest in mining Tepprwl eee etrtecmn
stock. Calton commenced prospect- T eppe ilb vnbte h onn

inz near an out-af-the-way village ya hni a endrn h at
called Brisban. while T found cm- ya hn i a endrn h at
plovment both congenial and remun- 50c gets it for one year together with a
erative in a tawn about fifty miles
dstant from Brisban. BReing total oy fth "Fanes adR nc r'
strangers in'the country, Caltanan coy fth "Fr rs and Races
corresponded regularlv. Consenuent- Business Guide."
Iv whien one morninz T remembered
that for three days there had heen no
worr¶ fromn Calton. T confiess, T felt _________________________________

rafi-r uneasv-
Whilp witinp, for beakfast ta ei

I;ervled T nicked lno a da1ilv Paner. and
<n l 'aflcinq thirbiwqh itis columnns ,
heading "Fatal Mishap" cauglit mv
eve, A second glance almast taak I then repaired ta the village, which station. Everything was precisely as I

mv breath awav for there in black %vas situated in a valley nearly a mile left it. The night was dark and cloudy

lfl(l white was the accotint of a yotungj fromn the raiway and station house, ta and the wind wailed disconsolately

Tflinn, prospector's accidental death,1 make ail necessary arrangements for through the telegrapb wires, making

~ 1ati~ 1c sending the remains of mv friend, Rab- weird, awesomie music, wbicb increased

M\tlloizh deceased's name was not ert Caiton, ta Chicago, where bis rela- my lonelinessanmcacoy

lrnown for certain. it was 3urnised that tives ail resided. Naw I have alwavs Tt was nearing train time, however,

feW-,; ane. Robert Calton, a wealthv had a peculiar and unaccauntable aver- sa I went ta examine my s3ad charge

trnerfrom the States. Remains ;lon ta vîewing the dead. Sa, when 1 ta see that ail was secure. Just as 1

werp -,t the parlors of an undertakcing was shown the remains of poor Robert, was about ta feel the firînness of tise

v1ý-1H1ihment nwaitinc, identification bis features mutilated beyond recagni- outer rough box lid, a mavemefit, un-

T wir horrified. Robiert was the last tion, 1 just took ofle burricd fearful mistakeably from inqide the coffin. al-

'w nT would have expected ta b e glance and passed on without a minute most caused my heart ta stop heating.

~1n 5ý stdden and unexpectcd a examination. By noan ail arrangements and terrified me tai such an extent that

-w were coanpleted and the bodv was then i1 was paralyzed for a moment. StilI,

no clue. sticb as paper3. conveyed ta the station. The station having alwayï suffered from sensitive

Wr.fnnd on the bodv. there conild agent, it seemns, had obtained leave of nerveç, and when 1 recovered mny senses

-erper'-on itha Rob~ert a t- absence for the adfternoon, which iý snfficiently ta reason, i persuiaded my-

t -3Tfler in the district, who would reàdily granted an agent in a small, uri- self that the excitement and lonelines%
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ad unduiy wrought upon my nerves
was almost convinced that niy sensus
ad playcd me faise, when a haif sup-
ressed gasb, as of one ini the last
tges of strangulation, froni inside the
offin, rendered mie so weak between
ieht and horror tbat 1 stood as if
ooted ta the spot.
But I was flot superstitious. Then,

ce a flash it dawned upon my mud-
ced brain, was it possible that life was
t entircly extinct in Robert. The

as a remote possibility that he was in
Scomatose statc and was yct wlth a
,ark of life in him. TI an instant 1
vas frantically tcaring wîth mýob&rr
kndi at the rough bo~x lid oMY
irprise the Iid fell off with scateely
Lv effort, and we had screwcd It down
irmly. 1 was in the act of turning
>und and rushing for assistance and a
igbt, when a gang of armcd men rush-
,d in from aIl directions and in an in-
nant surrounded me.
"Handa up 1
My first impulse war ta knock down
he nearest man and mun. I vagWsY

remeerd a flash, a report, a sharp
tinging pain in my shoulder and an

awful weight upon my head.
Wben I opcned, my eyes and came to

my senses I found myseif Ini. a amali
room, as I aftexwards learned, the
trongc.st romr in the Brisban jail or
lk-up. How I came here I codld flot
conceive. I attenspted ta move, but an
awful pain shot through my body and
isank back heipless. After a few mo-
ments my sensus cleared and I recol-
lected the cxciting events cf the pre-
eding day or- days, for I had not the
remotest idea of how long I had lain
bhus. 1 frit weak and feverish, seo efl-
ed for watcr. Fortunatelv this WU soon
forthcoming, and it was then I waa in-
formed that 1 was a guest at the expense
of thse state.

My feelings can better b. imagined
tban described at this intimation. L,
Elmer Middleton, actually inside a juil
for the first tinse in my life, it la truc
For wbat crime 1 was here 1 could not
imagine. 1 had been causelessly and
furiausly attackcd by a gang cf ruffians,
and to crown ail these outrages, 1 WU
imprisoned instead of thse perpetrators

ofa violent asault. My indignation
kncw no bounds. I peremptorsly de-
nsanded reicase. Tise turnicey informed
me, with a sardonic sinile, that once
outside thse jail a mob would deprive
the hangman af tise pleasure of hang-
ing me.

Before 1 could gîve a suitable reply
ta the Insuit, a medicai practitioner and
bis assistant entercd thse cell and pro-
ceeded to dress tise' wound in my sisoul-
der, which occasioned excruciating pain
However, the operation was slcilful1i
performed. No other persan was ad-
mitted to my celi. I felt sa weak and
helDle.4s tbat I did flot no mucb as ini-

quire into the cause of my detention
bere, or demand the warrant for MY ar-
rest, if, indeed, sucb bad been issucd.

Presently 1 was left alone, my onlY
company being a newsPaPer. At first
I felt no ambition ta read. Neverthe-
less any diversion was better than con-
templating the prospect-, of being bung,
for 1 knew not what crime.

The first lieidiniz in that newspaper
gave me the greatest %hack 1 ever sus-
tained in my iifetime. It read as fol-
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